CHURCH PLANTING

Why Partner with
EVERYETHNE?
A vigorous and continuous approach to church planting is the only way to guarantee
an increase in the number of believers and is one of the best ways to renew
the whole body of Christ. - Tim Keller
At EVERYETHNĒ, our primary goal is to help your church fully engage in the mission of God.
We know that a core component of that mission is for your church to reproduce itself. Our
team wants to help you navigate what may be an unfamiliar journey. Along the way, we
believe you will discover that this process is actually a catalyst for the revitalization of your
entire church ministry.
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As a parent church, why partner with
EVERYETHNE to plant a daughter
church?
EVERYETHNĒ is rooted in the belief that churches plant
churches. For that reason, we guide the parent church
through the church planting process. We do this through
two primary mechanisms:
Assessment - We utilize a proven system for assessing
the capacity, skills, and giftedness of potential church
planters.
Consultation - We provide coaching for the leadership
team of the parent church, including: guidance in vision
casting, establishing a healthy processes, understanding
cultural context for your church plant, legal issues,
funding needs, vital transitions, and others.

As a church planter, why partner with
EVERYETHNE to plant a church?
EVERYETHNĒ is committed to the personal and professional success of our church planters. To accomplish this
goal we offer:
Training - The goal of training is to strengthen character
and grow in competencies. We do this via real time
training in the field. While EVERYETHNĒ includes up front
boot camp training, our primary focus is on practical
assignments in the field that walk the church planter
through the various stages of a church plant.
Coaching - The role of a coach is to help draw out the best an individual has to offer, and in
so doing, enable the individual (and team) to produce at a higher level. The EVERYETHNĒ
team surrounds you with an entire coaching staff that is dedicated to your success. This
includes coaches for church planting, soul care, finances, legal issues, and facilities.
Funding - To encourage and support our church planters, EVERYETHNĒ offers start-up funds
for the first 12-18 months of the church planting process. Additionally, residency grants are
available to help develop lead church planters. EVERYETHNĒ can also help with fund
raising, partnership development, and connections with our 4,000 constituent churches.
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Benefits of
partnering with
EVERYETHNE
Contextualization of Ministry - EVERYETHNĒ offers training
specifically designed to provide church planters with the tools
needed to accurately assess the soil of their church plant.
Multi-ethnic Expertise - EVERYETHNĒ utilizes more than 90 years
of cross-cultural experience to help church planters effectively
navigate cultural issues.
Proven Systems - EVERYETHNĒ partners with experienced church
planting agencies to provide a quality assessment, training, and
coaching process. We are also members of the Church Planting
Leadership Fellowship which provides access to the latest research
and best practices for church planting in North America.
Quality Training - EVERYETHNĒ is the North American division
of ABWE. ABWE has long been known for its innovative training
programs that see the Church equipped for God’s mission.
Global Perspective - As a part of ABWE, EVERYETHNĒ can connect
church planters to a global network of ministry leaders and mission
opportunities. We help church planters build a global mission
focus into the DNA of the church from the very beginning.

God has used EVERYETHNE to empower
me as a church planter with the coaching,
training, and support to see our church
thrive and impact our city.
-DAN NICHOLS, Restored Church,
Wilkes-Barre, PA
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Expectations for
partnering with
EVERYETHNE
Working Together to Multiply Gospel Impact
Our commitment to you:
We are not a network of churches. EVERYETHNĒ is a mission agency
focused on adding value to you and your church. With that in mind,
we promise to always:

• Be fully transparent in our interactions and recommendations.
• Walk alongside of you throughout the entire planting process.
• Be commited to increasing your capacity and elevating the
quality of your church planting efforts.

Your commitment to us:
Given EVERYETHNĒ’s passion for church multiplication, and in order
to further develop a DNA of multiplication and reproduction, we ask
each church planter for two things:

• Plant a Church with a reproducing mindset. Each church planter
will develop a strategy for a daughter church within 3-5 years

• Reinvest in EVERYETHNĒ. Each new plant will make a financial
investment in the EVERYETHNĒ Initiative. We offer long-term
and short-term reinvestment options

Why do we
need more
churches?

• Around 4,000 churches will close this year.
• Over 500 people groups are now represented
across North America.

• Planting healthy churches is the most effective
way to reach people disconnected from God
and His Church.
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Next Steps with
EVERYETHNE:
Interested in learning more about
partnering with EVERYETHNĒ to plant a
church? We would love to journey with
you as you discern God’s calling on your
life and leadership.
Our passion is to be on mission with the
Church to reach EVERYETHNĒ in North
America through a disciple-making
movement that multiplies leaders and
churches.
If you are ready to take the next step and
begin a coversation with the EVERYETHNĒ
team, we invite you to connect with us.
You can begin this process by sending us
an email at info@EveryEthne.church
You can also visit our website at
EveryEthne.church. Here you will learn
more about our EVERYETHNĒ initiative
and find the resources and tools we
provide to help churches advance,
mobilize, and multiply. From our site you
can also link to a church planter
assesment to help you gain greater insight
into your church planting readiness.
Our prayer is that we will have the
privilege to serve you and work together
with you to identify and own the lostness
of your community so you can give every
man, woman, and child repeated
opportunities to see, hear, and respond to
the gospel.
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A Note from
the Director
North America is ripe with gospel
opportunities. God has opened a door for
us to engage with people from all over
the world and ensure they have access to
the Good News of Jesus Christ. The most
effective way to seize this opportunity
is to equip and empower the church to
develop disciple-making cultures that
multiply disciples, leaders, and churches.
Church planting is a central component
of the EVERYETHNĒ Initiative. We’re
not interested in maintaining the status
quo. We have no desire to re-shuffle the
Christian deck. Our purpose in partnering
with the North American Church is to
see churches planted and for God to use
those churches to decrease lostness in
communities across North America.
I hope you will consider partnering with
EVERYETHNĒ so we can work together to
ensure new churches get firmly planted
in the soil of the communities God is
calling you to reach.

Clare Jewell is the EVERYETHNĒ Director of Church Multiplication. After serving as Senior Pastor of Lakewood Park in
Auburn, IN for 21 years, Clare was called to join ABWE. In
2014, he began serving as part of the EVERYETHNĒ Initiative.
He and his wife, Donna, have been married for 37 years.
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